Spa Packages

Manicure 60mins $65
Add $10 for Gel Polish

Pedicure 60 minutes $80
90 minutes $100 with deep nourishing mask and hot stone massage
Add $10 for Gel Polish

Spray Tan $30
$45 with Body Exfoliation

Enhancements
Lash Lift & Tint $85
Eyelash Tint $25
Eyebrow Tint $15
Eyebrow Shape $25
Hannah Brow Design $50
Lip/Chin Wax $15
Lip, Chin, Eyebrow $45
Full list of waxing available online

Eyelash extensions
Classic
Natural lash extensions give length, fullness and a more defined look.
Applied 1:1
Full Set $110
Infill 60min $70 90min $90
Volume
The volume set creates a delicate, fluffy fullness. Volume lashes applied
3–6 :1
Full Set $140
Infill 60min $80 90min $100
Mega Volume
Mega Volume the maximum volume set gives the most dramatic lash look
available at Ashanti. Lashes applied 6–10 :1
Full set $190
Infill 60min $100 90min $120

Driftaway
Massage and Bespoke Facial
An indulgent relaxation massage incorporating hot stones will relieve
stress and tension and induce you into a deep level of relaxation. Followed
by a bespoke facial treatment, eyelash tint and eyebrow overhaul. Also
includes foot exfoliation, advanced skin analysis, and hydrating hand and
arm massage.
120min $250
Harmony
Sugar Glow / Massage / Facial
This indulgent body package relieves stress, tension and induces a
deep level of relaxation. Relish in blissfully soft hydrated skin, relax with
a full body massage before being treated to an intense facial designed
exclusively for you to achieve maximum results.
3 hours $345
Ashanti Signature Spa
Full Body Exfoliation / Body Massage / Foot Renewal / Facial
Restore calm in body and mind with our signature spa journey. Begin with
aromatic inhalations while warming stones soothe and comfort. Warm oil
is applied over the body to nourish, while salts from the dead sea work
to invigorate and exfoliate, a warm shower leaves your skin fresh and
soft. Ease tension with a full body hydration massage, bespoke facial
featuring LED treatment and sole revival. Please allow extra time to enjoy
refreshments. Also includes take-home gift.
3.5 hours $500
Package add-on suggestions
Deep conditioning scalp and hair treatment $40
Warming bath of choice nourish/relax/detox $40
Packages can be designed to suit your personal requirements budget and
time frame. More options available online, please contact us to create your
unique retreat.

Gift Vouchers Available
Visit us online
ashanti.gettimely.com

Follow us on Social Media
@ashantibeauty

ashanti.gettimely.com
0421 661 301
14 Emu Road, Glenbrook

Dermaviduals Bespoke Facials

Body Wellness

Good skin health is more than superficial. We take time to work holistically
with you, utilising our knowledge in skin nutrition and skincare to ensure
your treatments and skin health journey has the most optimal outcome. If
you leave your soul and skin in our hands we can guarantee that you will
not be disappointed. You will walk away not only with corrective skin health
but also having experienced the most amazing, relaxing, and pampering
facial you have ever had.

Body Massage 30min $60 60min $90 90min $120
Stress, muscle tension and lack of energy can all be addressed with a
customised body massage. Beginning with an aromatic sensory journey and
stress relieving sole warming, You’ll be grounded with warming stones as
your customised body massage eases away any tensions, aches and pains.
Hot Stone Massage 90min $140

Giving you the freedom to choose how much to invest both in time and
money, your skin therapist will create the most skin loving facial possible!
Bespoke Option 1 - 30min $100
Bespoke Option 2 - 60min $145
Bespoke Option 3 - 75min $180
Bespoke Option 4 - 90min $220

LUX LED Light Therapy
Completely UV free, specific light wavelengths penetrate below your
skins surface, to stimulate intercellular communication and recharge the
energy centre of each cell. LED is the perfect skin saver and is incredible
for reducing inflammation, is kryptonite to acne, stimulates collagen
production, hydrates deeper layers and restores perfect balance to your
skin. LED is safe for all skin types and conditions, and is integral to restoring
impaired, sluggish, inflamed skin conditions. We liken it to a vitamin for your
skin as it works to reduce oxidative stress caused by cells respiration.
We use LUX LED - known for wavelength precision (vital for true cellular
rejuvenation) and cellular response time.
40min $80 Add on 20min $40

LUX LED series
4 x 20min sessions $150
6 x 20min sessions $200
10 x 20min sessions $350

Youth Elixir O2
21st century skin-care science floods the skin with 180 million nutrient
particles a second of pure oxygen gas, vitamins A, C, E and essential
minerals. This cascade of micronised nutrients revitalise every skin cell
pore by pore, banishing fine lines, wrinkles and dehydration. The result
is an instant fresh rejuvenated skin, glowing with good health that looks
younger and younger with every treatment.
90min $220

Collagen Induction Therapy / Skin Needling
Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT), also known as skin needling, is a clinical
treatment designed to stimulate your skins natural growth factors and switch
on your own collagen-building powerhouse. Using the elite of skin needling
devices, the Amea Exceed, this treatment is clinically proven to restore
acne damaged and scarred skin. We love this treatment for acne scarring,
congestion, enlarged pores, pigmentation concerns, signs of skin ageing,
wrinkle reduction, stretch marks, skin tightening and to improve overall skin
tone and texture. Fine lines will be improved and you will discover a renewed
firmness to the skin. Depending on your individual needs, we recommend
having a course of 4-6 in-clinic treatments spaced 4-6 weeks apart. In
conjunction with your course of needling, we recommend rolling at home
2-3 times per week as a part of your CIT preparation and continued home
skin care routine. Your in-clinic-treatment includes our anti-inflammatory
microbiome mask to rapidly trigger the healing process.
Skin preparation is required for this advanced treatment. Your best treatment
plan will be discussed during your advanced skin analysis.
Pricing from $299

Needling series
4 x treatments $1100
6 x treatments $1495
10 x treatments $2540

Sugar Glow 75min $120
Sugar cane harvested from the sun drench plantations of Fiji combined with
exotic tropical nut oils nourish skin with vitamins A, B, C & E to create the
ultimate healthy glow. Relax and enjoy as milk from the coconut combined
with macadamia and coconut oil are gently massaged into the skin followed
by an application of pure cane sugar and tropical nut oils ridding the body
of dead skin, revealing new healthy skin as well as strengthening the skin’s
elasticity and replenishing moisture loss. A warming shower followed by a
full body massage leaving your skin feeling nourished and soft as silk.
Royal Milk & Honey Body Wrap 90min $230
Fijian Honey & Coconut Milk are combined to create a Royal Fijian Ritual.
This treatment is designed to hydrate, nourish, tighten and strengthen the
skin. Organic Cane Sugar combined with exotic drift nut oils gently exfoliate
the skin. Next, a moisturising honey masque high in antioxidants and
vitamins is applied and gently massaged into the skin using warm stones. A
Fijian Scalp Treatment concludes this ritual leaving your body soothed and
replenished by a little bit of island milk & honey.

Recommended Add Ons
LED add on for Massage Treatment 20min $40
LED light therapy has long been proven to detoxify the body, provide relief
from pain, inflammation and stress. Light waves penetrate deep into the
soft tissue where inflammation occurs bringing oxygen and nutrients to
injured tissues to promote healing.
Revital Eyes add on for any Facial 20min $30
Designed to hydrate and strengthen the delicate eye area and reduce the
appearance of fine lines and dark circles.
Sole Revival add on 30min $30
A divine treat for overworked feet. Hot towel compress, exfoliation and a
sole reviving massage to leave you floating on clouds. The perfect addition
to any treatment, particularly LED.
Scalp Relief add on 30min $30
A warm conditioning treatment is applied throughout the length of your
hair to nourish and hydrate while you drift away with a deep, stress
relieving scalp massage, targeting pressure points to ensure you melt
freely into peace. Let the warmth of the hot stones placed on your
body release tension and nurture your soul. The perfect addition to any
treatment.

